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The University of Montana soccer team finished its last weekend of home games Sunday 
with an 8-0 victory over Central Washington State Col lege. Combined with Saturday's 0-0 
tie with Gonzaga the win brought the team's conference record to 3-1-2. 
Scoring in Sunday's contest was led by Eddo Fluri who scored three goals. He was 
aided by John Nicholson who netted two bal Is. Andy Hicks, Bob Tribelhorn and Coach 
Ralph Serrette each scored one goal. 
Despite the scoring bombardment against CWSC, Serrette said the forward I ine needs 
a lot of work. The team is playing without Junior Forward Jan Brenterbraaten who is out 
for the season with an injury suffered two weeks ago against Whitworth Col lege. 
Brenterbraaten was the leading scorer on last year's championship team . He was 
leading in goals this year before his injury side I ined him. 
Serrettefs team continues to play excel lent defense. The UM booters have given up 
only seven goals in their first six games . 
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